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rCI:l:lID "'TITS TO GET HOME-BUI LDI NG P RIORITY (P. l ) ••• SEABEE

BUILT l{OSP[TALS CUT COMBAT FATALITIES (r .3) •••• SEABEE I NFLATES 

RAFT WITH TEETH ; SAVES THREE (P.3 ) .... TWO JJ MA CALLE.D "PURY OF 

CONS TRUCTION" (p . 4) ••• NEW REGULATIONS FOR SEABEE PAPERS (P . 8 ). 

FLOATI NG DRYDOCKS whi ch
WASH ING TON have handled 1?6 fleet

unlts 1n e1ght monthsRE'DRTS among them two 11ght 
cruiser s dooked 1n a 

single ABSD (advance base sectIonal dock) 
were p ul l ed out frOID under seo uri t y wraps 1n 
a nati onal radi o address by Vlce Admiral Ben 
Moreell, Ohlef of BuDocks. He des cribed how 
the gi ant drydocks, developed by BuDocke 1n 
1940 not onl y have dooked our l argest fleet 
units but also 1311 many as a halt do zen smaller 
~~lt s sImul taneously. 

-Host heart -warming servIce, however,'
the AdmI ral declared, 8wa8 that given t hree 
bat t leshlps whlch partlclpat ed In the battle 
for Le~te Gulf. Had It not been for t he ABSQh
in the torward areas, those ships could not 
have taken part In this bat tle. They wculd 
have been enroute to tlle malnland tar repalrs.· 

TOP PRIORITY. AA3, w111 be granted to 
honorably dlsch8rged veterans seeklngto bul1d 
the1r 'dream house· desplte sh ortage of crlt 
lcal bulldlng materIals. All the veteran, or 
his b uilder, has to do is go to Federal Houe
~ ng Agency office and fIle an applIcat i on 
ahowing he 1e honorably discharged or on tn
active status. 

READY-FOR ACTION is the Navy ' ::; firs t tv.i n
engine fi ghter plane , Gr ummo.n ' s ne w F7F "Tige r .
c a t , h swtftest and mos t poY:er ful ever buIl t 
f or the f l eet. 0 Al though numbel' and sI ze of 
its guns were not r eveal ed , Navy o.ffl ci al s 
sai d J. t s full f ire power Vol ume coul d sma sh a 
b i g J ap bomber in a s i ngle bur s t . Other' high-· 
ligh t s : cl i mbs s tee ply at be tter t han a mile 
a - minut e ; c:arrys a ie , OOO- po und bomb load- 
grea t er than an y other fight er-or a f ul l size 
t or pedo; has l onger range t han any pr evious 
f i ghter pl ane. 

PURPLE HEARTS mal now be awarded by COs 
Of hospltal shlps _on-tbe-spot. The rullng was 
made beoau~e numerous i nstances have ocourred 
where an undue perlod ot time elap8sd between 
the time s man 10 wounded 1n action snd when 
he reoeives his Purple Heart. 

CIGARET RATION ING (si x packs a week) came 
t o the Stateslde NavY , Coast Guard and Marines 
thls month. Ths rat i on pl an , bssed on a card 
i ss ued offlola l lY,is es t abl l shed a ttwo r a t lon 
poin t s weeklY,each ot whlch 1s good tor three 
packs of cigarets,or 12 olgars or one paokage
of smok1ng tobaooo of t wo ounoes. The oard 1s 
requlred only at mi l i t ar y or navalac t i vlt l es. 

Uniformed personnel who a re patIents in 
naval hosp1 t als or ass igned to re s t or reoup 
erat i on centers or who are In red1etrlbution 
oentera, may get t ive packs of Oigarets or 16 
c1gar s or four ounoes of tobaooo weekly with 
each pOlnt . 

No general ratIon syst em :lsbelng put in to 
etteot overseaa or atloat . 

CENSORSHIP RULES have be sn modlf i ed to 
allOW messages ooncernlng death, serIous ill 
nes s , accidents birth notices end other im
portant, personai mat t ers, to be f orwa rded to 
f leet and overseas shore-b ased personnel via 
Navy oommunlcatlons whsn COmmercial tao111 ti es 
are not ava11able. HeretOfore! only messages 
concerning death in ~ Immed1a~e tamily could 
be torwarded. 

METHYL ALOOHOL is Nor the drinking kind. 
BlIMed has warned h a etstemant directed mainly 
to the P-aoiflc where deaths and blindness have 
ooourred as a result at drlnking Japanese wood 
alcohol. Methyl aloohol 1s wwood aloohol- - - 
one and one-half to two ounoee ot whlch taken 
internally, oan 08use b11ndness; one to flve 
ouncee oan oauss death. Personnel are wa r ned 
by BuMed tha t 1n handling wo od. 81 cohol, the7 
should av01d breathlng heavy concentrations 
of the vapor and permitting contact with the 
skin. 

~HE TAILORING wlll stlll be different, 
but t e material in off1cer and CPO gray sum
mer uniforme is golng to be the samB 8S the 
enl1sted mania. Beoauss of 8 shortage ct 8.~ 
ounce ehlno cloth, the 7.7 cot t on tw1l 1 has 
been ap proved tor use 1n maklng the offioer 
and CPO graye. 
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OKINAV!A :lifUD compare s un

COMBAT f a vorably with any yet 
experienced in the Pacif

ZONES i c , according to dis
patches from the field. 

It is so heavy and the s uction is so great, 
one correspondent reported, that a s hovelful 
cannot be lifted out. It clings to the shovel 
~ike elue. 

After s tanding in one place for a fe\'; 
minutes, the same reporter continued , it is 
impossible to get one ts feet free without 
weaving and pulling. 

"Great flowing rivers of mud," he said, 
"have slo\,;ed to one-fifth of a mile an hour 
the speed of trucks supplying combat troops 
on the island . 

"A three-mile tri~ last night took six
teen hours •••••• On the fl a tland the mud i s 
ei ther soupy and ueep or semi-dry \\' i th t he 
consistency of cold grease. On the hill s i des, 
it flows and drools dov,n the banks. 

"In bad spots trucks move with cables I 

tied to each other. They p~l and push each 
other until the entire column reaches drier 
ground. A colu!IlI1 often i s headed by a huee 
tractor, acting as an eng ine for a rhole train 
of mud-splattered trucks." 

NO ROAD-HOG i s Robert H. Shanks ,~llc , of 
the 133rd Ba t talion, ,:ho from nov; on '.' ill pull 
over even farther to the siue uf the road '" hen 
an amtrack v:ants to pass him . e learned the 
ha rd way when he was driving a bulldozer over 
a tempol'ary road across " n invas ion beach . An 
amtrac k came from behind and he pulled over 
just enough to let it pass . It hit a mine, 
killed severa l in the vicin i ty a nd bl el', Shanks 
off the bulldozer. Shanks s uffered a broken 
wri st and minor shrapnel "'ounds f r om ....hich he 
has now recovered. 

TEN AIRFIELDS ON OKINAWA and its neishbor
ing i s land of Ie are beiri~ used as bases [or 
Liberators, t,,;o-engined B-25 ~I it;c hell bombers 
and B-26 Marauders attacking Japan, the Tokyo 
radio declared sourly. 

Recalling American promises of 1,000
plane Superfor tress raids , the Japs sa i d 700 
to 800 of the di ant bombers a lready have been 
massed in the Marianas . 

In a remarkable unuerstatement , the J~p
anese radio declared,"The enemy,by repe~tedly 
bombing over cities and spreading propaganda 
by air, i s attemptin~ to disrupt the lives of 
the Japanese peoDle." 

"V1fAT ' S COOKI Nt?" is an expression that 
brings sad recollections to Raymond P. Jeske, 
S2c and John R. Russell, COX. It reminds them 
of one mornin" meal they didntt have on 111'0 . 
The h.'o spent a cl'amped and stormy night in a 
beach-side foxhole while mortars rattled. The 
leas t they could expect for breakfast was 
their own version of coffee and rations. 

Russell pulled his me s.s kit out of the 
pack he had dropped by the foxhole. The cup 
had a jagged hole in Doth sides. Jeske fished 
for rations in his pack, found shrapnel had 
riddled blankets, and pack,made hash of shav
ing cream,tooth paste,soap ani tv,o candy bars. 

'-' 
HEAVY TOLL was exacted from Japanese 

stragglers who fired on and killed tr,o unarmed 
Seabees on Tinian. Seabees and members of a 
Marine anti-aircraft mit moved In on the "Japs t 
ocean-side cave , killed at~east 25 and cap
tured 10 others in a fi 'le-day siege marked by 
dynamite blasts set off in a hole drilled 
through the hill dov'n into the cave . 

Victims of the ambush were Homer ~ . Cam
eron, CCM, Port Tov;nsend, Wash., and Charles 
A. Schroeder, EMlc, of Bayside , L.I . 

The two, with three other members of the 
ba ttallon, were climbing along the coral 
cliffs when Schroeder spotted the mouth of a 
large cave. He called Cameron and as both 
approached the ent r ance, a volley of shots 
roared out of the cave. Schroeder was killed 
instantly and Cameron died several hours later. 

Even then the tr 3.pped J ap?nese were given 
opportunity to surrender, but when they re
fused, Marines and Seabees moved in. Guar ds 
posted the cave, shot sever al, grenades got a 
few more, then dynamiting was started. The 
Seabees used a well drill to sink a hole into 
the cave from the top, set off their charges 
in it. Just before the fi nal, closing blast 
was to have been set off , a young Japanese 
civilian crawled out of the cave , gave up and 
later induced the surVivors , eight soldiers 'md 
a sailor, to surrender. 

Edgar C. Ferguson , CMlc, one of the par
ty with Cameron and Schroeder, had braved the 
Jap fire immediately after the fi r st volley 
which felled the t wo men. Ferguson climbed 
dov.'Tl the clif f and was attempting to carry 
Cameron to safety when the J'aps fired aga in, 
hitting Camer on in the back. Unable to get 
him up the cliff alone, Ferguson went for 
help. 

Memorial services were held by the ba tt
alion for the two victims. 

ICE MAN of the tar northSERVICE country 1s Chlef CarpenBASES ter W.H. Burgess , oldtlme 
all driller. 

When the Seabee s landed at Polnt Barrow, 
Alaska{ they immediately sought fresh water. 
A smal~ l ake wa s di SCOvered near by. Tests 
showed t hat It had not frozen to the bottom, 
but It was onl y eight feet deep and woula 
soon free ze oompletely. Car p. Burgess took a 
deta1l of man and began sawlng out huge chunks 
of ice . They stored 100 ,000 cubiC fe et of It 
t o be mel ted down fo r wa ter when the l ake 
freezes tightly. 

FRESH PINFAPPLES --the eating kind--soon 
will become a regular part of th~ daily cess 
for servicemen in the Marianas . Successful 
transplanting of young plants by farm units 
of the Foreign Economic Adminis tration,IUmned 
by enlisted Navy personnel and supervi s ed by 
civilian spec ialist s of the FEA, is expected 
to yield bountiful crop. 
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CORPSMAN CHAPKL- BUILDER, - a Pharmac i st. s 
Mate by Navy decision, an architect by school-, 
ing and a funeral director by civilian occup
ation, is leaving a trail of attractive chap
els in his wake as he Moves about the Pacific. 

Francis X. Muska , PhMlc,Perth Amboy,N.J . , 
suddenly found opportunity to put three years 
of architectural training to use after having 
written it off as a wast~ o.f j;'ime. 

While acting as overseer of a crew of 
Papuan natives on a malaria control project, 
Muska answered when a battalion OinC asked for 
a chapel at Milne Bay. The chapel was com
pleted after his transfer to Manus , but he 
built one there and moved on again. 

Now in another location, he has just com
pleted his fourth one for the 118th Battalion 
called the "Chapel of the Palms . " 

Described as the "most beautiful chapel 
in the Pacific" by travelers , the Muska crea
tion is 30 by eo feet \" 'ith a steeple, nipa 
thatch roof and walls of split bamboo. Its 
dedication saw a capacity cons regation, of 
both servicemen and civilians. Lt. Herman 
Ihley, (ChC), is the 118th's chaplain. 

CRIPPLED BULLDOZER in the 48th "!3attalion' s 
stable, is rolling again after Jap 259 rom 
shell cases were turned into thrust-washers 
for a worn-out track-roller . When no new 
roller was available, most of the equipment 
was turned out in the machine shoo. Machinists 
used the Jap shell cases turned d~v:n to proper 
size to complete the assembly job . 

A RECREATION PROGRAM so effective it's 
called the "Marianas Country Club" has been 
opera ting in the, Sixth Brigade under the guid
ance of Robert M. Allison. CSp(A) who used to 
do it for the Y. M.C.A. at Huntington, ~.Va. 

Allison came ashoreandhad a musical var
iety show going a week after the Marines land
ed and fias built his program up fro~ there. 
The sho'll's still operating and has played to 
26 different audiences in as many different 
loca·tions on the island. By nov, Allison is 
in charge of the full brigade's recreation 
pr ogram--which "tarted out vo i th a few captured 
J ap ba su ball bats and gloves. 

AFTER :,lENDING JEEPS and cargo trucks ror 
12 mon t hs in t he Solo'!lons, A. J. Carey, Mo~fMlc 
and a erev; of his mechanics, y,'hile awaiting 
];ran sfer t o a nel': assiGnment, went to \', ork for 
the U. S. ~arine Corps , helping to ~epair and 
check a sJuadron of C-47 cargo planes operat
ing t o the Phil iuoines . 

SOLAR S~OWER SYSTEMS whereby a tub ot 
water warma au day under the SUllie pr1 m1t1ve, 
but t he one bui lt by the 94th Ba t t ali on i 8 a 
modern ver sion. Members of the ma i ntenanoe 
crew l inkBd~ fifty-gallon oU dr ums t ogether.
i mprovi sed a pipe-bending device to el im1na t e 
need tor elbows and le t the Bun do the rest 
while the y work. The uni t. of 990-ga llons 
capacity . providee waro water tor Bhowe ~s tor 
1100 men -- pro1r1ding the sun has been out . 
Otherwise, t hey shower cold--and appreciat e 
the eunnf days, The syst em 18 the br ain-ch i ld 
ot Lt. (j g ) C. L. Fenwiok, CEO. ma in tenanoe 
off icer. 

HOSPITALS IN :~~ 


Seabees,have been " 'T.; 

men through when serioUE 

in the balance , " ~9S:::_ ~ _ 


Bowman, MC, USN , a s ,,~.:.-:::


duty in the Marianas . 


"Our casual ties no'" ~ a-. 


ement :in get ting to fully ,, ~ '_: "".:. 

he said, referring parti;U:;~ ~: 

campaign in which more them !,, : ~, 
:I'ere flovon to the Marianas f or ::"rr: ~. 
attention. Some of the inju!'~ ,i ::.; 
wj thin six hours of the time they '"", -= ", 

The new hospitals, averagin; _ , . . . 
c~pacity each, are completely e ~ u: "_ 
the best facilities medic ~l scienee-:~~ ~ 
vide. Constructed of pre-fabricated rr a :?~~ ;:_ 
the buildings nevertheless are as 12~~~ a~ 
those of conventional design and conta::'~_ : ._E 
same conveniences. 

Speed "/ ith vehich the units are e~ec': e'::: 
is typified by the performance of a battalic ~. 
under leadership of Comdr.J .T.Davis,CEC ,IJ:::N:', . 
Site was 105 acres of dense jungle. 

After the he~vy growth had been cleared, 
the Seabees discovered the coral under the 
brush ~as so hard they couldn't use regular 
trenching machines to dig foundations. They 
had to bIas t their viay 'through. 

Five miles of two-lane roads had to be 
cut from the main highways to the hospital 
site. Sewers,wells, water storage, po~er, and 
all the other utility services required by a 
fair-sized city had to be provided. Yet 41 
days after the men went to work, the hospital 
was ready for 500 Iwo patients. 

During that time the builders had erected 
231 Task Force buildings,each measuring 20 by 
50 feet. Altogether they constructed 11,000 
lineal feet of hospital -- enough to accomo
date 2,700 patient~, or 1,200 over capacity 
if double-decker beds were used. 

V:ELDING JOB THAT COllLlJN'T BE DONE~',as ac-· 
complished by men of the 121st Battalion after 
an HD-14 caterpillar came off second best in 
a bout with a huge coral boulder. Supports 
for the clutch bell housing were broken dnd 
there wasn't time to obtain replacements. So, 
CSF Floyd H.Faust and 'selders Leo B. Stewart , 
Jr. > c~nc, and Gerald L.Felsinger SFlc went 
to work. • , 

One of the Bupports, the cast1ng split 
open, was braised with an acetylene torch 
then prehea ted despite the lack of a furnace 
and finally built up vii th brass ", el(ling ele
ment. It shm"ed no sign of wa rpaee and was 
prononnced good as nevI. The op posite 3u ): port l 
broken clean off , ;-;as replaced \',ith one made 
out of 8" s teel shafting. The joh of electriC 
we l ding this new part to the ca st iron hou,; 
inr; took t wo vieeks as t he welder s viorked on a 
t hree-i nch section at a time to prevent over 
he,:,ting while the I', eld I', a~ gradually built up 
50.1id. 

To prov e t hey hadn't been simply lucky, 
the ,,:elder s perfo r med a similar job on the 
snaoued castino: or a hois t c lutch [1,,11"; 8 on a 
~o r ih~ e s t # 6 sfiovel . 



SYLVESTER G. JIMINEZSEA lEE OF RAMIREZ. 82c, of the 33rd 
THE WEEI( Special. 

Jiminez-Ramirez rescued three soldiers 
from drowning by hauling them aboard a r ubber 
raft he had inflated by opening its valve 
with his teeth. His fingers were so numb a t 
the time they refused to funct i on . 

The Seabee had kept the three Army men 
afloat in a heavy sea for an hour unti l t he 
pilot of a search plane epotted them and 
dropped the raft. 

\fuile they were in the water . J imin ez
Ramirez supported one soldi er who coul i n 't 
swim shouted encouragement to the othere, 
and ied the group 1n singin~ and praying. 

INVASION OF JAP HOME LAND
WHAT THEY will call f aT a t leastAY 500 , 000 men said Gen,

S" Joseph W, St ilwell , chief 
of Army ground fo r ce s , on 

an i nspeotion tour of Oki nawa , He warned a 
sO that even after Tokyo falls , ·we stil _ ~1 
have to fight a l ong war against the Jape in 
Manchur i a and China. 

Gen , Stilwell said the wa r aga l net J apan 
"c ould easlly last t wo more years .' 

JAP AIR FORCE "appears to hsve l oet the 
eapabili tyfor l arge- soale,eusta i ned of!enslv8 
ao t ionof even ef fectively susta i ned defensive 
action,Uthe Of f ice of War I nformation has an-' 
nounc ed , The OWl iseued a 14~e report deal
Ing with Jap planee and f l ier s , Enemy plene 
lO sses are est ima t ed at more than 1 ,0 _ a 
month , production at f r om 1250 t o 1500, 

JAP HOMELAND and war-ma~ng poten 1al 
rapidly is bec oming a hOllow shell Lt, Gao. 
Barney Gl1s s!commanding the Army AIr Force in 
the Pa cifio aeclared ,1n announoing that Amer
i can planes would s oon bomb J apan with tw10e 
t he monthly t onnage dropped on Germany, Per
t i nent point in the generali s s tatement was 
that lithe Nips aren ' t r epair 1ng damage as 
quickly as the Germans did, That makes a blg
difference, So do the high winds, Ther are 
bad for our f I lers, but good for t he fi res ve 
start . " 

Fw'thermor~ , he sRid he wa s "not 1mprese
ed ' by the J ap s ' chance to wagin~ a prol onged 
war on the Asiat1c mai nland , They cannot 
stand and nei ther can they run 1n the face of 
American a i r -power.

ECONOMIST ROGER W, BABSON 1n his na t10n
ally syndicated column this week declar ed, 
II feel certain that their (Japan 's) col lapse
will be only a quest ion of months, 

"The global war will be over befor e most 
people expect it, It wl1l be over before all 
~e boys in Europe have a chance to get t o t he 
Faci~lc. Except in speoial departments , the 
casualties will be light, Moet of t he boys 
may be home before Chris tmas. '-

Babson bases his opinions on his belief 
that the Japanese are unabls to adapt them
selves quickly to the chani ing fortunesof war . 
"They prosper on success , he explained, "but 
cannot stand failure, 

"FOR SHEER. CONCENTRATED FURY of construc
t ion,there is nothing like Iwo," says Gilbert 
Cant , in a recent roundup review of U.S. Pac
i f i c ba ses . Cant made an air tour of the 
bases for the first time since 1943. Some of 
~i s pertinent co~~ent: 

"Arriving at Guam,Saipan or Tinian, U.S. 
aircr~f t land on airfields such as the J apan
es e c o ~ld not even conceive; much less con
:o-:ruct , v'hile they were there. 

"~ ith U. S. forces ho lding it, I~o still 
~a s comba t troops,but they are incons picuous. 
':. € ;l are lost in a legion of builders; the 
:;avy ' s Construction Battalions (Seabees) who 
. i 1 f ight, if need be, for ":hat they build, 
and the Army's aviation engineers . 

"Nowhere in the wor ld has ,,0 much con
struction machinery been turned loose in so 
t iny a compass." 

AERIAL PINCERS on Jape.n i s predicted by 
t he British aviation magazine , Aeroplane, 
,J1lch sees the possibility of attacks being 

13.uIlched from bases in ea s tern Siberi a. "Russia 
may grant bases for heavy bomber attacks," 
IDe article sa i d . D1 vision of al lied air po\';er 
i n the Orient into two main zones of operation 
i s considered likely by the magazine. nu, S. 
hea vy bombers ~ill operate fr om islands tothe 
south of ' the Japanese mainland and British 
aircraft from bases in India , Bur ma and f ur
t!1er south a s r.lOre terri t ory i s f r eed. 

l O. OOO-MIL€ NONSTOP FLIGHTS by Army Air 
Forces pl anee may be a reality betore the end 
of the war with J apan, forecasts Alexander de 
Sever sky , noted airoratt de signer, De SeTer
sky also said t hat on t he eve of Al l i ed vi c
tory in Europe, the Germans had developed a 
f our-engined jet b omber capable of oond uc ting 
transa t lant i c rounQ-trip bomb ing rai ds on the 
Ea st ern Seaboa.rd. 

IMPROVISATION IS A BYV<'ORD in the Seabees 
saYs an art i c l e in the June issue of "Con
st~uction" ma gazine. The story deals lar gely 
~ith improvised sand-bl ast ing equipment used 
by the 94th Battalion to clean tl','O 150 ,.000 
barrel steel tanks for wate r storage. 

"This abi lity to make the best of the 
material s at hand h~s been one of the main 
reasons for the Seabees' reputation for ingen
uity," the article says. 

ENTHUSIASTIC ADMIRER ot the Seabeee 1e 
Phl 11ipine Presi dent Oemena l s pre t ty grs nd
daught er, Estefanie. She to ld a Seabee oor
r espond en t : "I t hink t he Seab ee s are wonderful 
people . I wa t ched t hose buildings (a r ound 
her home) grow out of the ground l ike mush
rooms ,· 

To thi s her f a ther Adl1berto, who is 
Pres i dent Osmenals 80n aAded : - If t he job of 
rebui ld i ng t he Philippines were gi ven to t he 
Seabees , it woul~ take l i ttle time i ndeed to 
accompl l sh ,~ __ _ 

SEABEE ARTICLES ge t a b ig play In the 
June iseue of 'Civl1 Engineering"-- from the 
Normandy beaches to several pOin t s of the Fa
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clt10. 

Wlth flve pages of t ype and 14 piotures, 
Rear Admlr al Wil11am H. SQ1tb, CEC, director 
of BuDocks' Planning and Design Department, 
t ells the Seabes s ' Part in the artif1cial 
harbor explo1t 1n t he Er~ ish channel. 

'From the ear11es- eg tn~ 1ng of this op
er at10n t o ita conclcs!on ~e Seabees, by
their versa t1lity , LaTe ~eo a continuously 
active tor oe and ~T. ~e=ons trated t he1r 
abi11ty to JustLrl , 0 , ular and well 
deser ved mot to , I~ tae Adm1ral con
cluded. 

Work or $!e_~11 Detachment 
wh10h ' c lon e"r field trom New 
Cal edon'1a 1a ~~ge, slx-photo 
ar ticle bT Sam Barash, 
SK3c . 

A t h1rd ~ .-: A. 
Lawrenc e , esc, "' es __ . __ 
Ing Guam a V Er-+= 

prefaoe sa1s: 3y 
reservoi..ra 
other 1:5 te-!... 
stall!l:!O
d a e: 
r ebut!: 

. - ~ _es a let t er 
10'1'1 tt!, ~ ~::er A. BrownCEC J. 1Itt:al.lon vhionwen t -_ .!'unotion hasbeen, a~_ ;'ll:enanoe andoonstruc·· _ -:, :be fron t . Weal s o he a .. _--a1rt1eld, · 
he wrote. 

-

:::C? ~. ::' .-_ 
J ames E. :::.,. _- 
Pac i J.'lc ! l - _ 
s. 

-~
-. Lt . (jg) 

: , ~ ~lon in the 
:: ssue of "U. 
::::Oi";S Roy R. 

;:' - til e Army 
~2_~te es and 
:- ....:ht com
o ~ i"n mem

ber s 0:" ~ ';, = _ --=~!l 3.tion , 
made -r ; ::. S, Army
Forces 1r_ ~ . - ~ _ "7" =- ...... =-. _ e-.!ltl o r-:;; e o 
by Flee :.::.--O!l uable 
a s s1stan~ i _ - _ 
s talla tiol'! - : _~ - _ 
The kno\'ll €:: , ~  . E ~_~ .; € !!!&..de 
and will _~__ =-~~:::. sur ;!ble 
contr i bution _ C)- ,:; ::'a t i ons 
agains t t he =::i? =- _-=~:i : ol d 
the tre:1endn-.. p::-o
ductlon , " : ~~ - - ~ rt.ose 
com'nended ... ~ ::":: 

Rober t; - . :.:";... __ _ :- .~ -"O:- :: ~ ~ , ::c l o'll on , 
3F2c, Milton ::: . , :' -_ :: ~T_'::' ''_:: C J c h , 
SF2c, J ame,,· :- . :-....::" _ ~ -_::-. :=.!. -: :...... , ·~~lc , 
F,vner \:. Le ::--= :; ~. _ 

_he 
ARMY BR ::E 

offi cer ot 
Miss10n ha s '!:-ee- " _ os. t. : l:.arles T. 
D1ekeman, eEe, ~~ 1 ' ~~:to~ o~ t~e Bureau of 
Yar de and Docu _Ts.=e 3aee Section. The 
Army ' s cIta t! : n : s ~ ~! a~taln Dl ckeman's 
"outst and1 g eng:ceer~~ vork' and 'tgc~,per
severance , etfl c! e ncy an ' 1eToticr- to duty . 

o 

DOUBLE RESCUE of drown1ng shlpmates has 

won a oommendation tor Vernon E. Conner,SF30, 
of the 42nd Batta110n. Conner pulled the two 
men, Alex C. Frpe~_Bnd, 820, and W1lHam N. 
Keeller, Slo, t!'oJJ." strong undertow atter 
Freeland had made an unsucoessful effort to 
rescue the strugg11ng Keener. Help arr1ved 
atter Oonner had brought the first man 1nto 
safety and gone atter the seoond. 

ONE U-BOAT EVERY THREETHE FLEET DAYS had to be chalked up 
by the Germans as "lost,"NAVY official Allied records 
disclose. 

The Allies sunk 713 Nazi submar ines bet
ween Spetember 3, 1939 and May 8, 1945, and, 
in addition, at leas t 100 are known to have 
been destroyed by mines and other causes . 

LOSS OF TWO DES'J'ROYF.RS, one auxiliary 
high s peed transport and one LSM in action in 
the Okinawa area increased to 314 the total 
number of Naval vessels lost from Dec ember 7, 
1941 through June 11, 1945. Total , wh ich in
cludes ships sunk, overdue and presumed lost, 
and destroyed to prevent capture, lists one 
battleship, 11 aircraft carriers, 6 heavy 
cruisers , 3 light cruisers, 64 destroyers, 
8 destroyer-escorts, 43 submarines and ·178 
miscellaneous craft • 

NOT ENOUGH TARGETS FOR SUBS LEFT,Ad.miral 
Charles A. Lockwood, commander of submarines 
in the Pacific, jestingly complained as he 
presented citations to a group of submarine 
officers and men. He said Japanese ship ping 
has been battered so badly "the enemy has 
practically nothing left to send to sea ." 

GUNS r·ILL 3E OBSOLETE in
"FYI" the next '....ar, predic ts 

Swedish inventor Sven 
Lindequist. He believes 
t h3. t 5.n futur e conflicts, 

rocket-propelled shell s .:ei ,;hing up to ten 
tons v:ill be hurled against adversaries ,.ith 
minute pr ec i sion -- almost to the point I':he re 
it ~ill be possible to hit a dime at a r ange 
of s everal hundred miles. 

Fi ghting tronts w111 not be dependen t on 
transpor t and supply lines, the inventor de 
cl are s because the huge shells w111 be flred 
di r eotiy f r om under ground factories some 400 
m11es I n the rear 1nto area just beh1nd the 
fron t where their explos1ve charges w111 be 
f1 t t ed bef ore they are f1 r ed on enemy targets. 

Blank shells fired trom the rear also 
oan be used to supply fronts w1th urgent ma
terial of all k1nds , he says. Of the future 
wart ime tactory, he suggests the only part 
vi s i ble trom above will be a oamouflaged 
small diagonal hole 1n the ground through 
whioh the blanks wIll be shot to the front . 

NAZI TROOPSHIP, the 49,700-ton Europa, 
once slated to c arry German inv:'lsion troops 
to England, i s beine overhauled and viil l soon 
be serving the United States . The *16, 000,000 
prize \lill be ready for service in three months. 
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MILK FOR WOUNDED SERVICEMEN is now being 
shipped in quick-frozen form,and,when t hawed, 
is said to taste aa fresh and appetizing a s 
1he product left by the milkman in the morn I ng. 

Current quotations al r eady call for about 
30 , 000 p i nts 8 month tor uae on hospl t al ships, 
400,000 plnta a month for soldier s in virtu
ally oowless Ala ska , pl us an unde ter mi ned 
amount for hospitals overseas. 

According to -Business We ek I the pro
duct was adopted by the Navy in i 942, accept
ed by the Army t wo years later. 

l eeping-oUalities of fro zen fresh mllk 
depend upon the deg ree t o which it is not oon
densed berore freezing, whol e milk being g ood 
for about thr ee months and milk condensed to 
a thi rd of orlginal va i urne belng good tr only 
a month, 

BILLION .tJULLETS and more than ),8 million 
artillery shells were fired at the Germans by 
U. S. troops in 11 mon t hs, the Army has dis 
closed to reveal the terrific firepower of - he 
E·uropean opera t I o-ns. The report al so sho·... ed 
that comba t troo~ s hurled more than [our ~il 
lion hand grenades . 

GERMAN JET SECRETS AND AIRChAFT des i gns 
have been of ~ered to t.he U.S . Army by Heinri ~h 
Bernhard Oelerich, inventor,designer and or o
ducer of German jet-planes and other milita~ 
aircraft. 

A QUARTER-MILLION BRITISH FLIERS will be 
sent against the Japs, the British Alr Minis
try has announced. 

The RAFI s present strength of approJ::imate
ly 1,000(000 msn and women w1l1 be cut by 
one-~hlrQ. or the remaining per sonnel, 40 
per cent w1ll be sen ·~ overseas " hile 60 per 
cent will be retained in t h A Uni ted Kingdom. 

~iAZI V:ARCRDIHiALS numberat least /. 37 , 0 00, 
anauthorltatlve Army observer estim;{te s . Con
s idered a conservati ve fi ~ur e, the tot al in
cludes lOpOO Gestapo off i cers , at leas t 25, 000 
general SS, 310,000 Warfen SS, 37, 000 5S DO
lice and 5000 German general ~t a f r o f f i ce~s. 
In addi~ion there are a t leas t 50 , 000 c i vil
ian off1 cials and Nazi Party membe r s , incl ud
ing \',ives of the SS, who may have commi tted 
deeds and are guilty of crime s calling fo r 
punishment. 

YANK GUNS. HELMETS organization ,ill be 
used by the Canadian Irmy' s Pacifi c force, 
Canada!s Derar t ment of Na tional Defense ha s 
announced. "'he force will include the Sixth 
Division o _I wi ll adopt Ameri can termi nologY
for its batt~ i ons and regiments ,use M er ican 
weapons and equipment , but uni forms 'Nill be 
Canadian. The bucket- type helment has proved 
the most adapt able to condi t ions in the Pac
ific. 

700 GEmlAN SUBS or more were sunk during 
t he course of the EurO pe 'ATl war , a j oint Anglo
AJllerican announc ement has di sclosed . The s t a t?
ment s aid "German U-boa ts have ce ased t o oper
ate and are now proc e eding under Alli ed or der s . fT 

GOLD ~40. 000 AN OUNCE in China, as coun
try1s Ministry of Finance fights to control 
inflation. The pric e ( in Chine se currency) 
ha s doubled i t self s ince March 28th, ~hen an 
ounce of gold v,a s valued at ,p20,000 in Chines e 
money. 

The bl ac k market value of k~erican cur
rencynov,' ls ,'-'1, 150 in Chinese dollars for one 
Unit ed. s t a te ;;;r enbacl( , 

FDR THE 
8001( 

He challenged, 

ON GUARD DUTY Mm JUMPY. 
Donal d C. Brubaker , SIc, 
~ i r l ed about , carbine at 
~he r eady , as he heard a 
~us~l e i n the grass. 

relaxed a s hls straining 
ears recogni zed the pas~ord. 

The obJeot moved on. 

At t he next outpos t , the cha l lenge yas 
repeated. f his tlme, the guard didnlt hear 
the r epl y. A shot rang out, f ollowed by a 
dull t hud. 

A f ew minutes lat er a s tar shell i llumi
nated the a r ea. On the ground lay a dead bull. 

Brubaker s till swears a na t i ve bull gave 
him t he oorrect password . 

MARITAL CUP of Frankl in Ray dOJ:: Sl o and 
hi s wife,Beul a I sabell e Val i ne, ian lt exa ctly 
br immlng over. In fact , Cox i s spending his 
hon eymoon alone-- i n a Navy hospltalln the Pa
cif io and h1s wi f e is 5 , 000 mi les away-- Lima , 
Ohl0 t o be exs c t . I t is reported they wer e 
married by pr oJ::Y May 16 by a Judge of the Civll 
registry ln J uarez , Mexlco, although Cox has 
not seen her i n 16 months. 

FORMER BARRACKS MAA of sn Aleut i an ba t
talion wa s a dog--and t ha tl s no woofin t. 
"Tundra,· an adopted puppy fo und i n an At tu 
foxhole, was tra ined right out of t he Blue
jacke ts Manual and eventual ly became adept at 
clos i ng doors, picking up wa s te paper and un
sacking the crew. The dog wa s br ought baok 
wi t h the battallon and currently 1s liv i ng 
wi t h c i v i l ian f r i ends of Adrian J. WIlen, now 
at Camp Parks--who vouc.hes for the s t ory. 

PELELIU ANTS are enough t o dri ve a man 
into machine gun fi r e, Monroe G. 1farx, rec alls. 
Now stationed at Camp Parks ,Marx tells of be
ing pinned dovm by mac hine gun f ir e and battl
ing vicious black ants v.ho Viere hungrier t han 
an isolated Jap , The ir a t tack finally became 
so carnivorous Marx took off , but he had to seek 
shel ter again when mortars opened u p. Then t he 
mortars were preferred . 

Marx es ca ped ~ i th ant bi tes . 

PRESSI NG BUSINESS dl an ' t come up to hie 
wifels standards when Battal10n Laundryman 
J ohn W. Blevins, Jr., Ptr~o came back to the 
Stat e s with the ~7th and tried out the tami11 
wash. I When I was home on l eave,M Blevins 
adm1 t ted rueful11! I she tried me out on t he 
family l a undry. mus t have d one okeh there ,I but she c alled IIIe Ii f l op when 1 t came t o iron

. ing. I d1dn l t have muoh pr actioe ironing in 
the Pa cifio.· 



A S£W WAY TO TOUCH HOME SOIL was ~orked 
o : bT s1xteen Seabees on Guam. ~ne slxteen, 
c.:. 5:r u.th Carolin1ans ,had one of thelr f r i ends 
se~~ t hem a box oont a i ning genuIne South Car
ollna r ed earth. When it arrived they took 
oft their shoes and shutt ed luxur i ously 
through home s tate earth. Then, return1ng
the compll ment , they mai led a . Ox of Guam 1s 
B011 home so t ha t t heir ~rle~~5 could have i t 
tested -and Bee wha kind ot ~~bo we wade 
through out here. ~ _ _ 

NAILSD .. OP":; - -" .7: .,.-:; ~ ; -~ -o -lo~+ in 

~'~~hP~~t;'P~~:.~~~~;.;~~~~·~t~.~j~~t.~~l~!~:.~~~~ 

start :". i s !'o.: r. ,,:, ':- J 3 :' -" _ .. _ . _ ~ :)l; 3 e . 

JAP RIFLES are ="-: . '':'=- ::' :::7= .0 :' ::- J::l 51ther 
end . John F. (; r l &y. .._ =--''' :'. 7 .ec:: t o Camp 
Parks , tells of using :~,:.:. :~ ~ : ~ ; ~ :'. ~l es and 
arnrnun1 tion to shoot 5ljak;;,'; ~_ _ _~o:ea . Dis
t,inc tive crack of J ~o 7:<: . " ': ::,ought an J .."" 

Australi an pa tro l :.-_': ~ e ""~,, _ ::: "- hurry, 
but Cur ley was ::'e ~~ ~. :_ ._ ,:, ;,~ ~::.~" "efor e 
t he Aus s i es 5 ta~te ' ~,_. =. 

'1:':" ,:"._.:-=-- _ ":,, ~ ~er a1~'Sea-

'" - =.~=:-:::-:-:::"'-:-= :bee un'"'1r.:.;-::,:",::--:,o-:~:;,=:=-=- .. _~ 3 =- ':: ::'2 numbe r of 
them - - ~as ~ ~ -	 - _ ~ 7~ - _e mon:hs. 
Novi C. ~ :' 0.:::. :- ~;' :. - ~ ::" rtussells 
wi t h ;;h,,:" ==__ ~:._ s _ , _ . " ~ ; t n E affir m
ative . He- .:':-5 - _ .. . -::- = :~Quble with 
the c roc o c _ :" ~ 5 ~ 

The S2- :' -=~_ , ,': E:p til e~ hy 
hun ting thee: 7. . ~'= :: _::. fe -ral t s. 
Th ey 'I:ould '-'- ~ " = -:he Chief 
s aid, and the 6 :" ~.c - _ :_ '1ypnotize 
the crocodi les , : the raf t 
to draw up 

"It was tickl ~ "Even 
aft er you pump 	 ~ ·"-oush i ts 
s kull, a c roeodl € .. : :... : !"" -e"leral 
minutes . And ',-,'hen its : - "-a ~ - :_~ a!'ound 
1ts r eally danz erous. 

ffCURLEY THE ':.' ~ hl ::...:.: - :> :; _ ~::...:_ !" ·: u s 
to~er in the 117th Bat~-,~".. :'::.~e-2 3 pe-
ci a l on fish days . ThE :--'5 :~:J ~' :>'=j by 
a bulldozer opera~or whl::'" -= - ~-. 3::-. ~ '· a t er 
fr ont project, v,ould be a ': ,,;'.' _; _ >; :-.- ,, ~ '::er 
if 1 t 1mer, how t o do .I. - Ii ~ !:. : _, .-:.:-:: • : he 
tern I'·as .; iven to NO'T Vil:':. J'~.:' :'.s , ?"Lllc , 
who hots hould ered the reO'; : •. ,,!. " _~~ ~J'. 

;~o-.. :ae's t r ai.n ing _.. _ - .=. ... -- : :.. ~--: :"'or 
minno·g .::; in 3 tub" o f sha _ 0 ", =.-:-~ :- . 

BETTEn ,::::: .,_:; ~!Dnr'i f tF ;:,, :' ': .:::-.:. :: - :i :.:, :il
ipinos i n _~~lob~n, 3ea i::Ee" :'.0-'- 2 :" 2::-,,:e , is 

;~~~~ Oil~cc~~~il~ <~; i : ~:~~~ .: ~"~: = =.~~~, ~";~;;~ 
Seabees s ta r:.e':' : 0 "::,,,, :.-= ,,::;. :'T:.f: iot i on for 
souvenirs. 

nThe na ti 'les s=ell ';;!".e lo:io!" a d say :
'hmm, sweet ... gooQ ;-:air D:J., 'r "o~ :: 52.:·' 3, IT?.nd 
soon a deal is made 1;0 the s,,-tisf ,,-ct ion of all 
concerned." 

INTgRNATIONAL VETERANS' 
ORGANIZATION has been proSTATESIDE 	 posed by U.S. state De~t. 
consultant Alfred M. 
Lilienthal. 

Lilienthal, formerly attached to the 
Army's civil affairs division, Bald the coun
cil could be established under the Economic 
and Social Council of the international peace 
charte r being drafted at San Francisco. 

LARGEST WHEAT CROP in United States his
tory is indicated on the basis of June 1 re
ports, with prospects ~f 1,085,odb,bOO bush
els. As an answer to warti')le needs, total 
volume of all crops is expected to be well 
above average, the Department of Agriculture 
has announced. 

60,000 DEFERMF..NTS heretofore given to key 
industrial v,orkers 26 through 29,v:ill be lift 
ed within the next few months, the Assoc1.ated 
Press reported. The 60,000 will come from an 
estimated 350,000 men of that a ge classifica
tion no7. classed as "irreplaceable." 

IT'S NEV:S AT HOME .... that war needs have 
reduced the s up ply of beans in BOSTON, MASS., 
t o the point where commission merchants say 
there i sn' t a bean to be bought • •• • • that in 
SPOKA..'lE , V,ASH . , they! re building a high pHch
'ed whistle tha. t will drive the pigeons ,out of' 
the cotmty court house. First v, hi s tle built 
drove dogs and cats frantic , but pigeons v,ere 
unaffected ••••• that somebody near MA RSHALL, 
TEXAS , ha s been t ying oiled ril g s to buzzards' 
tails. touching matches to them, and making 
flying fire bombs out of them • •• that a photo
gra pher in IDAHO FALLS , IDAHO , couldn't mail 
out pictures to a c lient in FORT HALL because 
of a poorly \',ritten address' , s o he pasted the 
guy's picture on the let tel' • It reached him 
•• •••• that after 17 years in college, 66-year 
old Mrs. H.J . Hartzell of CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
was graduated from Cleveland College of y,'est 
ern Reserve University • ••• that more than 800 
Missouri families hur ried to high ground when 
flood waters swept over their re s idences at 
VALLEY PARK, PACIFIC , POPLAR BLUFF a nd areas 
of BUTLER county •• • ••• • • 

AND IT I S ALSO NEWS •• tha tat ¥JUTE PLAIN& 
N.Y., a proposal has been made to supplement 
the$4,OOO,000 V:e stchester County airport with 
a system of eleven municipal fields • ••• t ha t 
the hotel room shortage in NFl' YO :-lK CITY has 
reached 'the critical stage, and tha-t s ome 
hotels have been forced to discontinue giving 
discounts to men in uniform ••• • •• that in 
ROCHESTER, N.Y., 30-year-old Sally, an ele
phant, became bored with zoo life , reached 
her trunk through her cage, and turned on 
water taps that f l ooded the joint . • •• •• •• Mrs. 
Grace Polski of MINNEAPOLIS, MINN., is wait 
ing for a set of sI lverware wi th the inltial,\ 

, "A.H." on each piece -- f rom her G.r . husband 
v!ho got it from Hitler's home in Munich • •••• • 
that James Augustus Cooper was married in 
RACINF, WIS . for the third time -- He's 101, 
and his bride is 62 ..... Governor Earl Warren 
siGned a 1a\,,' in SACHAMElJTO that \\ill enable 
CALIFORNIA businessmen who go broke to draw, 
under certain conditions, unemployment insur
ance up to $20 a ~eek ••••• 
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"-
AND IT'S STILL MORE NEWS ••••• that Melvin 

Martynn Jr.,5-year-old son of a Seabee, vlrote 
his ne\',spaper in PHILADELPHIA, PA., that "my 
father is fi ghting overseas for justice and 
peace. My mother put a tent up for me to play 
in, but somebody stole it. V'hoever took it 
please bring it back and make me happy again." 
•• • • and that out in DES MOINES, IOi'.'A, the po
l ice department is investigating to learn if 
one of its patrolman s old snake meat for eel. 
One of his customers compla ined: "I boiled it 
for a - long time, and it would not get done, 
so I tried to fry it. It bounced allover 
the pan." 

IMPORTANT NEW REGULATIONS 
govern1ng the publioat10n 

SUO, T'ALI( of all Navy newspapers 
r7 It and perlodlcals appear 1n 

the 31 May issue of the 
Navy Depar t ment Seml-11Xt\ th
l y Bulle tin. 

These regulat l ons may atf eo t your publi 
cat i on and should be oarefully s tudied. They 
caver author iza ti on , cont ent, OOBt, s lze ,pro- . 
due tion, and d1str1bution, and estab11sh spe
clf10 s~andarde whioh must be Obs erved. 

Site pagel 7-11 ot t he Bulletin , letter 
45-526, ·Ship and Statlon Newspapers , Publ l 
oatlon Of.' 

FIRST ANNIVERSARY ISSUE OF 25th Spe
cial's "Stevie Seabee" carried a r e print of 
paper's first page one, a collection of news 
headlines of the year, and a page of congr at 
ulations from everyone on the base, f rom the 
captain down. From the SNS. comes another. 

lo!ORE NEWS FOF!. PACIFIC SERVI CEMEN ,18 plea 
of 118th's ·pIllar NewlI." 

'We are out or touch,' paper e ay~. 'The 
one thlng we don' t get enough or, not nearly
enough ot 18 neW8 - just plaln up-to-date 
news about what is happening elsewhere. 

'For information about developments 1n 
the States. on the war fronte . 1n all the 
countries or the world, we haven't seen any
thing BS good as ~Gu1nea Gold.· • •• 4-page tab
101d put out by ths Australian Army for their 
men In New Guinea-•• .• •It i8 flown from Port 
Moresby dally to bases In New Gulnea and 
near by lslands. 

'The amount ot paper used thereby 18 a 

tlny fraction of that 1n the three-month-old 

newspapers which arrive here from the States 

by indivldual 8ubsoription and are discarded 

Arter A hasty glance at the anoient history

entombed in ~ elr oolumns. The statt whloh 

puts out 'Gul a GoId' is ridi culously small, 

but it serv t r oops wlth1n a thousand-ml1e 

radius. 

'It the Aussies oan do it , we can do 1t 
better. Why don't we1' 

(Ed1tor's Note: A new Navy paper, to be 
publlshed on Guam ,ls now under oons1deration. 
This might be the answer.) 

'ALL HANDS~ i8 the new name of the long 
establ i shed BuPer. Informatlon Bulletin, 
monthly magazloe. Re-naming came as a move to 
1mpress on all hands t hat the fam1l1ar blue
t1tled magazlne 1s actually for all hands. 

INTERNATIONAL BASEBALL 10 
the goal of Ray DumontTHE president of the Nationa!


BULLPEN Baseball Con~rese. I f 

Ray has h1s wa y, AlDer:


l ca ' s na tional past1me. ,lfill be come the world '-s 

f avor1te sport . Godfather and sponsor f or 

the na t l on1s sandlot and semipr o t eams , Dum

ont's NBC 1s t he mouthp1ece for all non-pro 

basebal l. s t aging 48 yearly sta t e t ournaments, 

oappedbya national wlod-upat W1 chita ,Kan sas. 


At present ,Dumont's world camps ign oal ls 
for a congr sss of 32 national, r epublic end 
terr1torlal champ1ons , al l to bat tle In the 
United States annuall y for the world'. non
pro ti t le. 

BASEBALL FIRED from 75-mm oannon wall 
oaught by Ian Brokaw. bi l led on War Loan show 
at Shl be Park as 'the most courageous man In 
the world', 

A six-man gun crew aimed the fie ld pi ece 
dlreotly a t a emaIl target Jus t over the head 
of the etunt man , 110 feet sway. Although a 
light oharge wss ueed, officer in charge of 
gun orew eet1mateA the ball traveled twlce as 
fast as the beet pi tcher oould throw 1t. 

FLAT ON HIS BACK and being counted out 
Tommy leene, Conneot i out welterweight, stili 
emerged as the v1ctor. The referee gave hlm 
the duke over hls opponent when the bell at 
the end of the sixth and final round loter
rupted the count. 

IN THE ARMY NOW ls Yankee outf1elder 
Johnny Llodell. Johnny \1'1 11 always be remem
bered as the Yankee whose play was the turn
ing point in the 1943 World Ser1es--when he 
k10ked the baIlout of the glove o~ Th1rd 
Baseman Whitey Kurowski of the Cardtnals In a 
elide into the bag, rem1nding the Carde that 
the Yankees always play the game for keeps. 

DI SA AND DATAj .••Brlnglng HoOp Jr•• home 
fIrst 10 the Kentuoky Derby gave Jookey Edd1e 
Aroaro hls thlrd winner in the annusl Run tor 
the Roses. Only two other Jockeys. Earl Sande 
and Issac Murphy, have 800red triples in the 
?O-year history of the race ...• ·Loyal l Dodger 
tan aocused L1ppy Durocher of sluggIng hlm 
because he RChided l the Dodger's manager tor 
the way he ran team. F~n Baid he beo~me dis
gusted when "the Bums' permitted the last 
plaoe Phlll1ee to soore tour runs 10 ths ninth 
Inning,almost ty1ng the ecore in game eve_ntu
ally won by Brooklyn, a to 7. Fan 1s 10 hos
pltal, Durooher, and special patrolman ao
cused of helplng h1m, out on bail •.•.••First 
p1tcher 10 the AL to beoome lO-game wloner Is 
RUBS ahrlstoph~r ot last-place A~hletlcB •.••. 
lBnkese stopped Dave Ferr1e,cking out 3 to 2 
viotory to enap Red Sore rOOKie etar hurler's 
a-game w10nlng streak••..•Byron Nelson took 
Canad1an Golf Opent worth $2,000 , w1th a 72
hole scors ot 288.20 under par for - the 4-day
affaIr •••••• The first triple dead heat for 
plaoe 1n New England rao1ng and the eleventh 
1n the hlstory of the sport ooourred In the 
aeventh race at Suffolk Downs. June 12 ••• , ••• 
Jetf Heath , husky ~ndlans l outfi elder. ended 
hla holdou~ sta tus by sign1ng hie '45 oon
traot w1th the Tr1be•••• 
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